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better chtince. It Mayor William

Joins him In Eurjoe for an extended

tour his oaus would not be Injured
and the city where rolls the Oregon

"Let tho COLD DUST twins do your work."
Telephone, Main Ml Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Btaunohest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vassal
ever on the routs. Best of Tabts and Hiate Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO

When o'her medicines hava failed,
take Foley's Kidney Cure. It has cur-
ed when everything else has disap-
pointed. For sale by Frank Hart,
druggist.

A. It. Has, or , to run tit own, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelvt times In
the night and hail severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure.-rl'V- r aU by
Frank Hart, druggist.

smiling face deplo'.a a purs heart
and clean conscience,

Fojey's Kldm-- Curs purifies th
blood by straining out Impurities and
(ones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles.-Fo- r sal
by Frank Hart, Druggist.

No man Is fit for leadr until he
learns how to govern himself.

TWO POTTLKS CURED HIM.

T waji triitihVil with kl.lnev mm.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co, and
the Astoria Columbia It It for Ban Francisco and alt
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel BImoro 5s Co.
(it'iH'iul AK'"tit Astoria, r.

This would be a cleaner, brighter world if
every housekeeper used

or to

R. C. IAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

U. A C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

O. R. N. Co.
Portland. Or.

It Multiplies your pleasures; DMd&s your
efforts; Subtractsfrom your cares; Adds
to your life.

North
'

Pacific Brewery.
JOHN" KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of tho only brewery In North
weslern Oregon enjoy a very In ire domextlo ar.d ex-

port Hale, ,

KOPPS BUST bottled or in Ice.
. I'roo City Delivery.

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

Atncrlcnii Povorito Whiskey
BLUMAUER & HOCH

Wliolt'Niilr- - Mittorii(l ( luwr lionlcrs
.soli: aohntm

108-- 1 10 Fourth Stn-r- t ... Portlitntl, Ortpm

III

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year.... SM4
Sent by mall, per month .......... SO

erred by carrier, per month .... 60

SEMI-WEEKL-

Cent by mall, per year. In advance U 00

The Astorlan guarantee to its ad
vertisers the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

P. St. MAHER. Manager.

Even if the first conference held un
der the auspices of the president did

nothing else it servsd to show .that the
miners were willing to go more than
half way towards settlement. They
have never, increased their demands
with the advance of public opinion, but
have simply stood firmly on a demand
made when they did lot know whether
the world would be with them or not.
That the griat mass of the people. is
now with the miners cannot be denied

and If they can suppress trie more en

thusiastic of their numbers so as tn

eliminate all violence, their position
will strengthen day by day.

Stone, the executive of Pennsylvania,
is on record as an incapable ass. With

out consulting any one of the commun

Ities over which he presides he called

ut the entire military force of the
stat-;- . The blackguards who con.

suited President Roosevelt a few days
aso representing the different coal

companies, are "In contempt" with the

thinking people of th country. It is

hardly possible that American man

hood may assert itself without a revo--

ration that would shake the earth.

The advantages cf having some

means of conveniently let'.ing outsiders

know what can be done in a city are
too numerous to bear discussion. The

elaborate preparations for the produc

tion of a high-cla- ss Astorlan annual

have been completed and on the first

of next year the city of Astoria, by the I

aid of its business enterprise, will be

able to print and prove some facts that
will astonish Eastern Investors and

show what resources and opportunities

Astoria has.

Another' man has "evolved" and

claims to be the Messiah. We have
C.

not examined his iredentials, but if he

should be what he claims, St. Louis

must be a good place for him to seek

municipal honors. His presence In

Portland would be unnecessary, of

course, bat" if he dropped in casually,

Councilman Merrill would no doubt

bump him round their plowed ground

on an automobile.

If it be desired to make Harvey

Scott a United States Senator, his

campaigners were wise in shipping him

,,t t tho cnmiirv. He will have a

YJOSSAE'S. WLWh J.

Doej not always keep pace with woman'i
wilL There are --energetic, home-lovin- g

women who by sheer force of will keep
themselves going, and fancy that strength
f will can take the place of strength ol

body. But it can't Every day will see
a iota oi

strength,
and that
loss will be
indicated
by lossaJ. U of went, wnen

the . weight begins.
s-

to fall below the
normal it is time to
ask. Why?

In general, ill D.health in women
may be traced to

m ' f. f" a those womanly
t'v - '.; A diseases which
'W ... V'A sap the

strength and not
unaenmne

Dr Pfcrc?'
Favorite Pre- -

scription or
dries enfeebl- - clal
ins drains,

' 7 heals wham- -

Wi L maticn and
ulceration,

and cures female weakness Where the
disease is marked by loss t. flesh, there is "
a steady retaimne ot weicrm coinciaeni in
with the cure which proves the renewal 9onli
of health to be thorough and permanent been

TtirM rears afro." writei Mm John Graham,
f toit Plumb Street (Krankford), Philadelphia,

mud not moisten the Indifferent
sidewalks with tears.

One of the unfortunate efforts of the
recent scandals In Minneapolis and St.
Louis Is that there will be followers
In the boodle line. All the other dis-

honest office-holder- s tn the 1'nlted
StaUs are taking an object lesson and

improving their schemes so as to make
themselves hard to catch.

Now the shore men are beginning to

prepare for a strike. If the longshore-

men go out the captains and owners

will be shortshoreraen. X. R We
would like to explain, if space permit-

ted, that the foregoing !s a joke. It
is ."shore. "

President Roosevelt is not saying
very much, but there Is little doubt
that he Is thinttng pretty hard. It

may be casually nvmticned that he is

not dead.

During Harvey Scott's absence In

Europe Mr. Williams will act as

rmiyor of Portland. Fred Merrill and
company repair punctures.

The bowling excitement is oh just
now and in the afternoons and even

ings it is luite a common thine to

'take abowl."

While we bask in sunshine the fool
ish Easirn-r- are commencing their
annual snow fight.

Ourwinions of E.wr and his asso
ciates are in typ? but some of the
words used are stronger than may be

published in a Christian era.

OTHER CITIES.

At the coming Christian church con

vention one of the subjects will lie

'Advertising." It is evident the good
church people know a gocd thing when

they see it. Walla Walla Union.

A correspondent tells of an Immense
wind cave In South Dakota. Doubtless
the correspondent furnishes the wind.

Tacoma Ledger.

A robber who tried to hold up a sa
loon in Nevada got nothing but nine
bullets, and this was more than he
could carry away. Ex.

U. S. Engineer Office, Portland, Ore.,
Sept 8, 1902: Sealed proposals will be
received here for mattress, rock and
pile work In connection with the ex
tension of the Jetty at the mouth of
Coquille River, Ore, until 11 a. m.,
October 8, 1902, and then publicly open
ed. Information on application. W.

Langfltt, CapL Engrs.

THE BEST 18 NONE TOO GOOD
FOR YOU.

y?e can furnish you with the best for
no more than you might pay for the
worst, therefore, don t throw away
good money for poor service, but if
you are going East, or have friends
coming West, let us tell you what
we can offer on Chicago, Washington,
New York, Boston, St Louis. Mem- -

.his, .ew Orleans and all intermedi
ate points. Our rails are laid in 14
different states of the Union.

Communicate with us regarding
freight and passenger business. It's a
pleasure to reply to your letter.

B. H. TRUMBULL.
C. LINDSEY, Com. Aet

T. F. & P. A.
143 Third Street Portland. Ore.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings made specially for this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.

Feo- - G- - p- - & T-- A., St. .Paul, Minn.

Attention is directed to the G. A. R.
Convention to be held .n Washington,

C. October f.th to nth, inelunve,
1P02. We can sell you ticksts at rates
which make going to the convention
cheaper than staying at home, and we
make enough out of It so that we are

"on the county." Tickets sold only
Cpntpmhpr 29th nnrt L.lili. Fnr nr.

tlou,ar M t0 rate8 accommodations,
gtP0Vers t,me llm't et;- - "''' call on

aooress, u. b. Trumiwii, t'omiMT- -

Agent Illinois Central R. R., 112

Thrird street, Portland. Ore.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.

I know I would long ago have been
my grave." writes Mrs. S. II. New- -

of pecatur, Ala., " If It had not
for Eectric Bltterg. For tj,ree, T offeror! nntnlrl oonnn tmm" " " '7,

. . . . . .worm oi gooa. oince using 11 l can
eaf heartily and have gained 25

Pounds." For Indigestion, Lo,, 0f Ap- -

petite, Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Electric Bitters are a posl- -

t've, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

plaint for about two yeaix," writes A.
II. Dais, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
Dottles of Foley Kidney Cur effect-
ed a permanent cure." Ald by Frank
Hart, druggist.

First resp-v- t yourself If you would
hnvu others respect you.

TREAT Yorn KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu-
matism, the kidneys must be attend-
ed to at once 'So that they will elimi-
nate the uric add from thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure Is the most ef-

fective remedy for this purpose, R. V,
Hopkins, of Polar, Wis,, ny: "After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
years for rheumatism with the best
doctors, I tiled Foley's Kidney Cure
aim it cured me, 1 cannot speak loo
highly of this groat medicine." For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

Habit of industry Is a sura estats
and frugality is a fortune.

THE PUll'i: OF HIUtOKS.

j
Many soldiers In the Inst war wrote

to say that for Scratches, lirulses,
.Cuts, Wounds, t'orns, .Sore Feet und
Stiff Joints, Hucklvn's Arnica Salve Is

.the best In the world, fame for Burns,
Scalds, 1 lolls, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions

;and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only
iKc at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Si rULLAK IJNE
i

Joriland - Astoria Joule.
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Daily round trips except Sunday.
TIME CARJ

Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Iave Astoria 7 p, m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nahcotla from ilwaoo and
Long Reach Points.

White Collar Line tickets Inter-
changeable with O. It & N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA." --

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. "TAHO.MA"

Leave Portland Mon . Wed., "rl.. 1 a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur.'. Bat., I a. m.

Str. "MKTLAK0"

Lv. Portland Tuca. Thur.. Rat.. 1 m
Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., frl., 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port

land Oregot,
Both Phones. Main J.'l.

AGENTS.
J. W. Crlchtnn, The Dalles, Oregon.
A. K, Fuller, Hood River, Oregon.
Woiford Wyers. White Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmxtead, Csrson, Wn.
.Tnhn T. Totlon, Stevenson, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Ore.
K. W. CRICHTOT. Portland Oregon.

O OSKNISHASTA ! Vfi

SOUTH

Depot, Fifth and
Leave Irving sts. Portland Arrlvt

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roncburg, Ah-lan- d,

Sacramento,
8:30 p.m Ogden, San Fran-

cisco,
7:4 a.m

Mojuve. Los
Angeles, Kl Paso,

'8:30 a.m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m
the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Hun.
dav). morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An-
gel. Sllvertnn,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Sllver-
tnn

7:30 a.m CorvulUs passen- - S:EI p.m
g'r.I4:50 p.ml Sheridan pass.-n-- ' ll:25a.m
UT.

uaity. llUuily uiccut i(liiltty.
Rebate ticket), on nule Port-

land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117.60 first class, without
berth and 114.00 second class, Including
berth.

Rate and tlcketn to Enntcrn points
and Europe. AIo Japan, China. Hono-
lulu and Australia, linn be obtainnd
'"in V. A. Hchlihng, Third and Wash-

ington sreets.
1.JI1IILL DIVISION.

Passenger depot foot of Jfferon St.
Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :4

a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 8:26, 6:18, 8:25, 8:05,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at '8:35,
8:30, '10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 8:15, :3i, 8:20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally cxcepl
Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Bun.
day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallil for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday,
R. B. MILLER,

Clen. Frt. and Pass. Agt

Made only by THE N. K.
Chicago. New York, Bojjon. St

WONDERLAND 1S02.

Is being called for from every part
of the country. Libraries, schools,
reading rooms and homes all want the
Northern Pacific's latest. Send six
rents for It to Chas. S. Fee, G. P. &

T. A., at St. Paul. Minn.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
Portland and Minneapolis and

St. Paul, through Tatoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vestibuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggare car and the elegant observa
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 lights and the
beautv of it all la you can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. AH representatives will be

glad to give you additional Informa
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, 255 Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor

New Qoods, New Fall Samples, Per
ect Work, Prices Reasonable, and Work
done with Dispatch.

42 Commercial 8t'- - Astoria. Ore

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St W. J. COOK, Mgr.

G. ID, Barr, Dentist

Mansell Building.
578 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 206L

Dr. T. Ii. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

The Merchants' Saloon

Special Brands of Whiskey

ALEXANDER GRANT, Proprietor.

THE WALDORF
0. F. WI3E, Propr.

Astoria's rtnclpal R:sort.
Fine Ilquirs and cigars.

The MIG SALOON
P. E. PETERSON, Prop.

Finest Wins and Liquors
Corner Astor and Ninth.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation or Catarrh
of the Bladder aud Plueaaed
Kldneya. No cure no pay.
C'urea quickly and Perma-
nently the wont eatea of
Uunorrhora and .l-e-

no matter ot how long land-
ing. Absolutely barmieiia.
Bold by droicrltta. prica

1.00, or by nail, pmtpaid,
tl.00,!boiea,dS.
THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO,

BSUSrONTAIM. OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 4G9 Commerci-
al Street,. Astoria, Oregon.

FAIREAKIC COMPANY.
Lout. aUkor, of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

A MILLION' VOICSS

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lis-
ten why: A severe cold had settled
on his lungs, causing a most obstinate
cough. Several physicians sunl he had
consumption, but could not help him.
When all thought he was doomed he
began to use Dr King's New Discov-
ery for consumption and write: " It
completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh 227 pounds." It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Lung troubles. Trice 50c
and II. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

It Is much easier to conquer by the
principle of lovo than that of force.

There Is a vast difference between
itlngtness an deconomy.

FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.

" My wife was so 111 thnt good phy-
sicians were unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Jnd .

but was completely cur.d by Dr.
King's New Life PI1K Thuv work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. He
it Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Labor overcomes all things the la-

bor not excluded.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY TEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for. twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley s Honey and Tar. which Is a
ure cure." Sold by Frank Ha't

druggist.

The greatest blessing is the posses
sion of a strong, pure mind.

NO FALSE CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a

sure cure for consumption." They
do not claim It will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively asiwrt that It will cure in
(he earlier stages and never falls to
give comfort and relief In the worst
cases. Foley's Honey and Tar la with
out doubt the greatest throat and lune
remedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

A FINE LI BART.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only tralnsbperated In
the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for ail kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Sup; lies In slock. We S' 11 tVe
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W. CYUUH, - Mtsr

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Oinl !' Truing
PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrives
Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am 6:45 pm
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 6:45 pin
North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express il:4i pm 3:05 pm
Take Pugst Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
TaKe. ruget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Taka Puget Sound Limited or Kan

sas City-S- t. Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland.
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenegei Agt,

256 Morrison St., Portland, Or,

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your onlrra for
wcala. twill

FIUV8II AND SALT
Will lf pMtupllyand

tlaiU)rlly attended i,,

3. W. MORTON, Prsf .

Tnlupbniin Sn. .121,

Andrew Asp.
Wicm RiiUr, Blarlmtltk tU HsnxosMr

FIR;7r-CLA8- 8 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES,

8pclal Attention Olvn to Bhlp ard
Steamboat Repalring.Qentrai Ulaok-smithin- g,

Flrst-cia- u Horse-Shoein- g,

aic
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

C. J. Trenchard
Insuranoa Commission and Snipping.

Agent Walls Fargo and Pa-cl- lo

Express Companlas. Cus-
tom Housa Broker.

Don't Guess at It
flut If ou ars gowig East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and aeonmmndn.tlona ntr.r.
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THItnitntr Toiraraw
Oar via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

jfli
CinHnnnH TVm' fas n wtlf n
about your trip ai wn are In a pout- -
nun iu ifiva you aoine vHiuaDie infor-
mation and assistant; 6319 miles ot
track over which ars operated some
of Ihs finest trains In I ha world.

ror particulars regarding freight or
naasengcr rates call on or address.

. O. LINDSET, B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. A R. A. Com'l Agt.142 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

uSainal a" iinlr
Vrf n'i VrKt In, l,(. iinwiiH

f ,:llll lll!,H' KMil.lNII
ySkU'U!.Ali III. II i,. (;, .ji ,, ,M

CV j'l''''l'l'HIn 1 IIrfu
li lTvfi SfthBtllulltin Mtttl liiiita- -

fT O'"1- - UriirRi.i, r m l .

lw1 f,i "ltrlUrrirl.i.llii,'liilritir, l.r.A y l"fB ft,ll. IO Ooii l..llmnnUU. a.i).lt,f
BJTT, ,lillal

-- OREGON
Short line

AND UnioN Pacific
TIMK SCHED

Depart ULES Arrlvt
From Portland

Chicago
Portland Pall Lak,Danvr,
Special Ft. worm. Oma-

ha.(:00 a. m. Kanaas City 4:80 p. tn.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chicago
and East.

Attanflo"" ftslt Lake, Den vsr
Express Ft. Worth, oma
8:50 p. m. ha. Kana City. 1:10 a. xl
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louii, cnicufoi
and East.

Walla Walla,
St. Paul Lewlitnn. Spo.
Fast mall kane, Mlnneapolli

8 p. m. Ht. Paul, Duiuth 7:00 a. m

via Milwaukee, Chi A.
Spokane cago and East

73 hours from Portland to Chlosgo
No Changs of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Aitorls

All sailing dato
subject to change xc.
For San Francls-- i Monday

Mjvsrf flvs days
7 a. m. Colombia River
Daily ex. To Portland and 4 a. m.
cept Sun. Wav Landings.

Steamer Nahcotla leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long ueaoh, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar
rives at AstoHa same evening.

O. W. LOUN8BERRT, Agent.
Astoria.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Pastenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
vu

SHORT LINE
TO

gt. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST,

ThrouKh Palate and Tourist Sl epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes elo., call
on or address
X W, PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trav. Pass. Agt. ui ty Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DttNNISTON, 0. W. P. A
812 First Avenut. . Seattle. Wash.

Puma. "I had a very baa at mac oi oropay me worst lorms oi inaigesuon, water-titbac-

Me.lTJiVb.h" brash, Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
MA m knnw what to da with ntvuelf. I came Rut this excellent medicine did me a.
IS Philadelphia two years ago, and picking up

i of your little booka one day began to read
what your ' Favorite prescription ' had done for

tt$r$X7L'7SLL'ZSi
woman, weighing i&i pound. Have gafuad m

ttrttS?,1 urt"rt yOUr ,VOr'"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cleanoe the I

bowels and stimulate the sluggish live


